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2. The transfermatien at energy, 

The potential victory .r which Jung spoke 

is the meveaent tevud what he calls psychic poleness. 

As we saw last time (sec. 1). 

psychic wheleness censtitutes the gu~ing principle at all of JUD«'s 

investigatiens. What aakea for it? How is it te be achieved? What 

will centribute to it? Jung's science can be sa~ te be a sciehce et 

psychic wholeness. 

What toes Jun« mean by psychic wheleness? He defines it in teras at energy, 

and the best way te UDierstaDi Jung on energy is to differentiate hill 

fr .. Freud. 

Fer Freud., as we saw, 

all energy 11'1 the hwaan persn. at leu.t all psychic energy, is 

ultimately bielegical energy, a.M. especially sexual energy. It is 

reduced te s_ethin« less than itself.. It is always explained by 

.oving backwards, te what preceded. (Ricoeur. tor Freud, we see. to 

have a destiny in reveree). 

EIlergy for Freud. theil, is ciirected te ether objects ely by beiDg displacecl frem 

the sexual object (pleasure principle, priaary process) to the other ebjeot 

(reality prinCiple, secondary precess). This displacement ceul.d. occur in 

either healthy er neuretie fashion. The psyee has at its dispesal varieus 

.echaaisms of displace.entl repressien. substitutie.. symbolization, 

sublimation. Anyone or several of these ceuld be called. inte play in ftier 

te effect the displacement fJf energy trim the sexual systea te other 

systeJlls. 

Notice what sae tf tl'le implicatiens tf this •• ve are. Fer Freud., the ucs is never 

related te reality. It is the pleasure principle. always at variallce wlth. 

reality, whlch Clf'fers little pleasEe ani lIuch werk and. effort ani pain. 

The e«o is the lecus t.Jt the reality prinCiple fer Freut. Psychic adjustaent 
, 

is a matter ef adaptation tf the pleasure principle t. reality. a stoic 

resi«natien te thiDgs as they are. (Miscenceptions at Freud abeunt. because 

Freud. reduced. all psychic energy to sexual energy, lIany have theupt Fr'm 

,eant "let it all hang out" and all your tensiens will be taken care at. 
The truth is far different frOil this. He meant saethin& ,ui te different). 
The resignation te thimgs as they are Ileans healthy and. not Daurotic dis-

placement e! sexual energy ente other systeJlS. rL.n--n M A'fc"t W A 
~iH.L H.u kJ.tir, a.rkJJ ~/'l.u'9M,1 ().rJ./, 1./.".,,, h A. ~""'f.l !dL. 
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For Jung, en. the conta.:r:y, as we have seen, 

all psychic energy is neutral, ual1fterentiated.." 

It is not er1ginally sexual, tied to a blolOCica.l end. te a destiny in 

reverse, 

but it can be d,treated. te difterent objects, 

aDd it can be traJlSfcraed. creatively (not d,isplace&, BECAUSE it has 

in the interest of a particular geal. nothing to be displaoed FROM) 

which 1s the goal of wholeness. 

JutJ« at first &«reed with F:ueui 

that all Inergy was displaced, 

but he abandoned th1s notion is favor or "an entirely natural and. autematic 

process or transferaatioD" 

that had an unconscious meaning aM purpesefulnessl wheleness. 

a. Symbols is opera tors 

We can see beth the change in Jung's attitude to this precess 

and his notien ef just what this unconscieus meaning and purpesefulness 

ms, 
if we review again the two different pos1t1ens he took teward fantasy 

am cireau at two different times 1n his life. 

Nothing is mere instructive resard1ng Jung's notion af the smbol 

~en this contrast. (Stments. I find. invariably have &hard 

time grasping Jung's notion or the symbol. Perhaps this is 

endellic or eur the and. age. symbols are reduced to signs, or 
perhaps even to l.H'PfJ sYJlpteu). 

Fantasies and dreams 

In 1912. 

are clear examples of symbols, spentaneGus splbols. 

Jung indicated, more en- less in agreement with FreUl, 
that fantasy-thinking and. dreaming 

represent a d1stortion in ene's relation te reality, 

an intrusion or the non-real1stic unctnscious psyche 

into the domain of the reality principle «r ege. 

Fantasies and. dreams ue only thinly disgu1sed instances of wUhful 

thinking, mptOlls OF the des ires of the ucs, wh1ch need en1y 

to be interpreted reductively in order te arrive at a knewledge 

or what is going on in the ucs psyche. 
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In 1952. Jung rewrote this part of the book, 5mbols at Transformation, 

and takes a far different attitm.e to fantasy am drealling. 

They are no longer viewed as distorted foms ef thinkipg 

or as Ulegitimate or invalid ferJlS €If ;elatin« to reali1c;y, 

but rather they are a spontalleous proiuc. of tfie objective psyche, 

i.e •• of a layer of the subject that has its own distinct JIleaniD« aM 

purpese. 

Am they ce-operate ill the interests of the transformation of energy. 

ef. John Weir Pem on J)SY'ch!Sis, the healing of psychesis is possible. 

by taking the fantasies of the psychetic seriously. as pointing to a 

reorganization of the self. Pages 2Of. in lb. Far Side of Madness. 

Perhaps these examples 

serve te h1ghl1ght the difference between a symptOll. am a symbol. 

For Freud and ftl1: the early Jwsg. dreu.s am fantasies were SYllptas at 

neurotic d.ifficulty. they revealed the formatien fit substitutes for 

sexual energy. If they oeuld be properly iIlterpreted, they ooulci prev1de 

a key to ene's aaladaptatien t. reality. 

For the later Jung (beginning with his own oonfrontation with the unconscious), 

fantasy ani dream 

a) had Jleaning and purpese of their own, syllbol1zing an objeotive desire 
b) or the psyche fft wholeness. 

and omrate te transferJI psychic energy in that d.irectien. The symbol 

is efficacieus. It net lIerely points to the tra.nsf'oraatien 

at energy aJJi its goal, but it is an operator or this trans

foraation, giving what it symbolizes. (syabols are sacramental). 

b. /the teleological peint fit viev 

Jung's interest, then, shifted 

fro. the aausal-reductive point of view of Frem. 

(what caused this d.istortion in the objective world. view?) 

to the teleological point of view 

(what is the purpose of this sYJlbol1x expression? What is it 

intend1Dg? Where is it heading?) 

Mere accuratelf. 

he came to see that the teleol~ica1 peint of view 

e_pIemented the causal point fit view, 

aM that both vere necessary if the symbol is to be understo •• 

We will see shortly how they ~ eOllplement one another. For the mftent, 
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it is suffioient te W10ate that the sYlllbol is net fer Jung 

an inferi!; fOr! fIf thbking. a aa.ladap,tation to reality. 

as f or Freud.. 

but wthe best possible dewsoription er fer.mulation of a relatively unknown 

fact" (CW 6, p •• 474). 
What is the relatively unknewn tact? 

It is where I am heding, the self. the iMiv1dual, is a goal, 

s_ething I cannot point to. The self that I would be, I all not 

yet. It is more all aspiration than a fact. I cannot point te 

the self I would be. but I can respond to symbols which themselves 

can put lie on the way, point me forwa.:td. 

The !.!Jm IS SQ.1Ething quite different from the s,mbol. It stanis for 

seJIleth1ng known. There is, e.g •• nothin« syabollo about a .stop 

sign, or a green light. It is 'univecal in its aeaning, aDi that 

meaning 1s quite olear and vell-known. But suppose a stop sign 

appeared in a dream. And suppese it appeared p%'(!)Dlinently in a 

dream. as you were driving reoklessly down a winding and dangerous 

road. .Am suppose that you saw the step sign and laughed at it, 

and disobeyed it.. Theil the stop sign has been oenverted into a 

syabo1. It points te sOIlethin« relatively unknewn-step living the 

way you are living. stop the recklessness •• 

Dreams are not the /It only place for the appearance or s;yJIbels in this way. 

Fer people who are into reading aDi meditating on Scripture, the 

figures or Scripture #_ a.Di the scenes of Scripture can funotion 

in this same symbolic way. I.e" symbolizing scme direction into 

the future aDi transf crming eur psychic energy so as to lead us 

te what they symbolize. Ega. JToe Brewn directing John Melcher; 

mandala, the Crucified in the course of histery. Imaersion in 

these symbols can transfera psycllic energy ill a certain direction. 

The natural language or the psyche is syabo11c, not literal or 

rational. The best techniques or aeciitation. Christian er otherwise, 

respect this natural language. Colin Maloneya dreams and spirituality. 

the collaboration er psyche and Christian med1 tation. 

Fer Jung, then. the psyche can produce s)'JIbols spontaneously that w1ll 

evoke the transformation or psychic energy that w11l put one 

further down the road toward. individuation. 




